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The Thann Wall Trial 
The trial, underway since March of 2012, was designed to capture the aesthetic impact with  
time of CristalACTiVTM PC-S7 in a real world application. The test case is a concrete wall  
separating a manufacturing environment from the surrounding community. The wall was treated  
with CristalACTiVTM PC-S7 near a heavily trafficked road outside of the Cristal manufacturing 
plant in Thann, France. Measurements of performance have been made by visual inspections 
and the results have been captured via photography.

Trial Summary
•   Previously constructed road barrier was used as the 

substrate for the testing

•   Initial application of CristalACTiVTM PC-S7 was made to the 
wall in March of 2012

•  The CristalACTiVTM PC-S7 material was applied to the 
painted wall after a high pressure cleaning with water

•  Trial substrate is located in close proximity to key pollutant 
sources (automotive and environmental emissions)

Trial Conclusions
The trial data shows that the CristalACTiVTM PC-S7 
technology positively impacts the aesthetics of the substrate 
wall to which it has been applied.

•  CristalACTiVTM PC-S7 applications on the wall resulted in 
test sections that appear cleaner and whiter 

•  The testing has been underway for nearly four years;  
the application continues to perform and is monitored  
for additional changes


